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Their ntt Ilcotirer Hold nml Opium

Adventures Willi tin' Mongols
ofTnrtnr Curiums utid Oilier to

Mongolian C'titui In.

(Copyrighted, It1", by t'rnnlc (I, Oirpenler.) by
The ultiftnent of the war bctwim Cil-l- ii

ntul Japan Is llkclj to result in a outiluingo In tin- - geography of Asn,
S3 fat neither llnglnnd nor ltusia has 'ewinnli. nnv open claims ns to t hut they thew int or Chlnn, but the porn of Asia f butfull of nil sorts of rumors It Is noil up
known Hint the Itusshms nrc mnklhg their
Mirca of the harbors on the east roast In
of Corel, with nn Idea of miking one of
them the t rtnlnus of the Tniti-rtlbrl,t- n

rond, nnd the latest Inside mws Is that the
llngllith lime ulTerd the Chinese u large a
nun of moiuy in ehingc fir the IhIuii I

of Pernios i, China can hnrdlv hope to
raise money from her own people without ns
a revolution nnd the roiisoqucnt istabllsh-mei- it

of n new government The itnplie I

III tact, Is tottering nnd the people neither
care for war nor for the government In
the word of a lending business mini of lltl
Shanghai, In a letter which I have re-

ceived during the past fk, they consider
the trouble with the Japanese the emper-
or's "pigeon" or business. He has rotten
Into It. they sny, now let him Ret out of
It. There is no land In the world where
taxes nrc so low, nor, strung .is It may
Htein to sty so, where the people have so
initch power, nnd vliere the govt rnment Is
to such .1 large extent republlean The
Chinese will not bo able to p.iy the Indem-
nity demanded b Jnpan csccpt by giving
up or mortgjitlng some of their territory. I
The tesult l, th" outlvlitg provinces of
Chlni will be In the market.

Mmit,oil I nod lliiuchurl i.
row people )ia e any Idea of the Immense
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etcnt of territory which Chin 1 his out-

side of the empire proper, it li larger th m
the whole United bt.itei, and It Is more
than nil Huropc. Manchuria, which lies to
the northeast of China, and on the edge of
which the J.ipancso tioops hae been light-
ing, is eoual to ten st ites tho sUe of Ohio,
or eight the size of New York. Mongolia, of
further to the westward. Is about half as
big ns the whole ITnlted fet ites, und tho Im-

mense prolnce of III H .loout as large as
one-thir- d of our whole territory. Thibet
practically belongs to China, and It Is

about twelve times as big as .w ork
htale. The Japanese got Into ..Ituichurla
whtn they fought .it tho mouth of the
Ynloo river, nnd they have been marching
through the countrv and pushing their way
up to tho cipltnl-th- e. city o. Moukden. It
Is by no means nn impossibility th it the
Japanese may abk for a slice of Manchuria,
and It so some wonders in the way of min-

eral wealth nnv be iMiected through Its
development. The gold mines of ljusila is
undoubtedly run down to the mountains a
Manchuria and Mongolia. There was r,i 1to
a gold excitement in tho Manchurl-i-

mountains about four ears ago and both
gold nnd silver have been found The coun-

try Is feitlle, nnd it mo to llnd
that opium could prolUnbly bo so

far noith It was Introduced about thirty
ago, and the country novv producer

more thin a million pounds of opium a
year ,It also produces good tobacro. and it
lias 1st aieis of line forests. .Japan has

no timber l'V'Suldwould bj of great
net as a hulvV ark betvvec-ilVhin- a and Co-

re a, and the mikado would no longer
to feir that the emperor might form

Sn alliance with the king of Corca.
Among the lliuigi I.

The Inhabitants of both Manchuria and
cire but little for Chin 1 Th y

of a different lace and they would ac-i"-

the governmmt of the Japanese iuito
us readil as that of Peking I met maiiv
of these men during mv ,t In Asku 1

llrst eune in contu t with them in the
Chinese capital I navel. 1 with them on

ill and I f.avv hun-dre-

mi way to the great w

of them in my jumn-- s through .S-

iberia. The Mongols have a market In V-
iking It is just back of the Knullsh legi-tlo- n

nnd the liouwi suiromdlng a gieit
hfiuire here are owned bv them, and tho

ourt is lllled with camels and greasy
All the tnde nt Munehuila nml

"Mongolia Is can led on en mels The bring
coal sklnH nnd bean cake from the north
down through the great wall Into China
nnd carry brick tea and nil kinds of mer-

chandise back. I have seen can-el-s in
n single caravan slowlv moving ilong In
1 ingle file over the country I have trav-
eled for miles side by sddo with these cam-.I- s,

t .Iking thtough nn Interpreter vvlth the
coppirfaced men and women who rode
thern and I have ngnln and again been of
threatened by the field r of tho leaders ns
I pa d Hum on m waj through the
country 1 was Fiirpil'-e- nt the ek" of tl'o
Tartars They mo big men, many of them
hbv, lect In hclKht. and tin lr features are
for all the world 111 e those of our Aimil-ca- n

Indians Tluir ( uroijtexMn Is about the
barne and tluir eves 111 Usa almond In
Fhape th in those of the Chinese Thej have
lleco cjes, which look out at ou ovir high
cheek bones and undei thick fur c n 3

They diet In sheep tdtlns and both vvom- -
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fn and men wear puntalooi.s and the wom-
en rldo astride. I remembi r one j.'rl who
pasted mo on a wind II, r dlvld, d sijirt
was made of shtopkin,wiih the fur turne 1

Inward, and her fur cap vv is pulled well
down over her eves. I said "Hood das to
her as wo patac-d-, and her old Tartur hus-
band whlpiied up his camil and put Ids
hand on Ms knife as I came up 1 looked
him In the ev ami said, "How do you do?"
lie answered by mocking me and giving
me to understand that I hud better keep
uway. Had I not had a good party of men
around me I doubt not that he would have
u3:MUlted mc.

Queer C.unili.
There are no camels In tho world like

these Mongolian beasts The rameH of Af-

rica and India have short hair like that
of a fairly well groomed )ir.e. 'I he cli-

mate Is warm und they nred l.ttks protec-
tion. These camels of Mongolia are cov-
ered with wool which hang in great locks
down Horn all partb of their bodies, In I
some places It is from eight to ten inches
long and It gives them to warm 11 coat that
thiy can btand the rigors of a Siberian
winter. Tor centuries tills wool has gone
to vvuste. it was allowed to drop off of tho
camels during the summer und ft rotted by
the wnvslde 'Wl'hln the past few jears,
liovvcvci. It hat become an article of com-
merce, of

und great bales of it are shipped to
London. I taw turna overcoats in China
which vvero made from It. They looked like
Chinchilla coats, but they were wonderful-
ly light and very warm. The natural color
of this wool is a rich, dark brown. It is
now being usel by the Chinese In inaklr
rugs, and beautiful arpets, to toft that

ou seem to be walking ou velvets m , 4
when iou pas over thtm, uro made Horn
it. These rugs are wonderfully cheap and
J am surprised that they are not shipped
ta tbt UOIUd States, These camel? have,

ns n. rule, two humps, which nr said to be
pure fat, nnd nrc ilelltlmts if properly
looked. Their teet nro soft nnd spongy
nml they, become worn nut In travelingoer the rough roads of North China.

In going through the Nntikow bus,
hboul A hundred miles hoi Hi of Peking,

passed over the roul wliKli lias formed
leading highway lttween Manchuria

and Mongolia for eemurles tt Is tilled
with ragged rrrnnlln todc nnd l terribly
hard or the tender footed tnmels Some

the bensts I snw ha,l their t et worn
shreds nnd some of 'hem limned terrl- -

bl. The Mongols let them gn ns long ni
they cm, and when their feet hrsime
raw, the will pilch them. They do this

throwing the animal on lis side and ty-
ing Us fet together. The next bind his
head bnek to his hump and then clean

the wound and tnko a piece of raw
cowhide from a frehlv killed beef nnd

It to the skin of the root. hethr
sltln grows on or not I do not know,
til camel soon recovers nnd builds

n new fool under the hide. These
camels nre fastened together In a earaan

a curious vvnv. A stlek Is run through
tholr nos"s, and one end of this has n
knob so lirgo that It cannot be pulled
through To the other end of the stljk

rope Is tied, and this rope Is tied to thn
saddle or pack of the eannl In front, and

'thus a whole caravan Is fastened together,
it were, with clothes pins nnl clothes

lines. It Is Impossible 10 estimate the
number of th"-- ' camels that are In ue
Tiir-- nf.. nnntintmllv mnrehlnir through
1'eklng. At cert tin times of the vear they

the roads leading Into Mongolia like
fences, nnd you see (hem (Vtivwhcie on
their low, measured trot, molng across
tho country.

A Ulrtv 11 ice.
The Mongols are peril ips ns dirty as nnv

other people In the World. Those whom I
saw wete greasy mil lllthy, both as to
their clothes anil their persons. I am told
they necr wisli tneir nouies, ntiu nciiom
their faces nnd hands The poorer classes

im fmra lint flif richer wear costlv
aaiments lined with the llnest lambskin.

have a picture of a .Mongolian princess)
who was nt Peking a year or so ago Her
liend was framed In sller bends nnd she
had long tils of silver hanging down
from her black fur cap Her hnlr wxs
dono up In two long braids, which were

CAJIKL.

pulled around over the cars nnd hung
down over the breast. These braids are
often smeared with glue, which makes the
hair shine and keeps It in place. Tho girl
was very beautiful nnd some of tho
vounger girls ate by no means bad look-
ing They rode toon, however, and the
older women whom 1 saw m ide me think

our Indian fquaws. They have no night
clothes, and they sleep In the same rar-men- ts

which they use during the day.
They have no such things ns stoves. A
file is built Inside their tent, and the
unoke goes out at the roof. The tents
nre mide of skin ind tometlme3 of clolh.
Thev- - nre clrcnlir In shape, and tho peoplo
huddle up In them and sit and sleep vvhero
they can

ISrlt Ic Ti 1 nml lowdireil Mutton.
Tho chief buMnos of tho Tartars Is cat-tl- o

breeding, and they have large Hocks of
phecp. Thco shi ep have fat tails, nnd I
saw home tails which weighed. I was told,
fiom thlity to forty pounds. M lien a sheep

v cry fat It is sometimes necessary to tlo
llttlo sled under Its till In order that it

ft" 1.1..
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a monool piunci:ss
may not imi e le him In travding over tho
giouiul. '1 his Moiioll in mutton Is ns good
as any ou will find In the world, nnd
those fnt tjlls nro cpcclilly delicious Tho
M01 hols uhe tho fit In making bilek tia
toup. They mush up llttlo bricks of tea,
und when tho water Is boiling they put In

of this mutton fnt and milk and eat
tho whole as a soup Tho bricks In which
the tea is mailo mo about ten Inches
Mpiare, toven inches wide and three inches
thick. They look like chocolate and aru
sometimes made In tanallcr Mzes. In ad-

dition to this, they lat buttermilk, ci ids
und whey They are very fond of Intoxi-
cating liquors, and they hive u beer mode

mnro'a milk upon which they keep them-
selves nbout half diunk. Their mutton Is
frozen at tho beginning of winter, nnd tho
weather Is so cold that It will keep until
Bprlng. It Is said In Thibet that mutton
can bo kept for jears Tho nlr Is very dry
nnd ry cold, nnd after a few dns the
llesh becomes ho dry that It can bo pow-
dered with 1I10 hand and be stored away
likn Hour Tho Thlhitans uso this mutton
without cooking, and it Is said not to need

The Mongols nro more religious than tho
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Chlntso 'liny maj be called almost a na-
tion ot Hu lilldtis, the ltIi them aiu a few
Mulianmi' dan union,-- thtm Tiny havu a
number of n tuples intldo of 1'eklng and
theio an about 1 500 of these pioplu who
llvo in the Cblni se cupltul The biggest
monaatio In I' Uli.g Is owned by the Mon-
gols und th, Ttdbetai s. It has huudrods of
priest", und tiay i.iu tint most intolerant
und superstitious of their kind. Toielguers
aro b no means safe in going thiotigh it
The nro liable to bo mobbed, and it Is only
by bribing and lighting that one can g t
his wuy out. Theie ure threu living Hud-dha- b

in tho woild Oms of these Is In I, ha,
sa, another 1 tomo where In Mongolia un 1

the oilier is in Peking. I bei ume indlrtilly
acquainted with tho brotlur of tho hvin
iiu Idha In Peking, und I was told that tnls
Hudelha vvus loudof elgaii nnd liquet h and
that he now and tin 11 v. ent about b cog ,
like Huroun Aliasehld. Them aru numer
ous temples scattered over Mongolia und
'lhlbct is buld to be a country of tcinplts

was within ninety inlleH of Thibet during
my stay In DaiJIIIng. in tho Him ilaya
mountains, ami tho Thibetans whom I taw
both Imi! und In Peking wem ubout the
tame u.i tho Mongols, I am told that the
people of both countries do little but swing
liaur wheels, dilnk whisky and keep
Ihcins His dirty. I luard great ttorlcsabout their monasteiles und temihs fcj mo

tho 'Jhlbeiun towns lire a nieie colUe.
Hon of temples, and tome of Hair monis-terle- shau copper roofs plate 1 with gold
I.nasta, the Thibetan capital, has about
15,0ue people, and the mott of these areprlctts. The Chinese bulldozo the Thibetansand the Mongolians, and they bluff th, minto a sort of dependent 0 upon tin in TheThibetans nnd Mongolian prh sts whom I
taw In Thibet v., re dressed la brhtgowns. They were, us a nil ,

thick-nose-

fellows, with small, twinkling, black ets.They ars shrouded (a (gncrangt) am eupcr--

elltton nhd they nro Ignorant In Hie ex-
treme.

Hiiddlilst Hook llorrs,
There are a hlltnber of Iluddhlst book

Stores In Peklnr. and the Chinese cilltil
luis one slrtet vvhlelt is devoted to nolnine
ebe hut book stores There nre publishing
house thtre which nre drvoted to the pub-
lishing ot HmJilhlst book", The books nre
cut out on blocks, nnd nre not set up fromtc Some of the ulllinnH nre tostlj, and
rune of tho richer priests plefcr lo have
thilr books written out bj hand.

Hue Mfll lour llli'hunils.
The Mongols have but one wife, though

the richer of them often have concublr.es.
It Is far different In Thibet, ns I learned
from the famous traveler, Mrs Isabella
Illtd Bishop Mrs IUidiogi went out to
Ailn on the rnmo ship with me lit enr
S"he expected lo travel In Coren, and she
had Just returned from n trip among

I talked vvlth her for sotne
time nbout the custom of polyandry It
sei ms that there Is n sennity of women,
nnd the average female Ins from four to
sl husbands If a mnn nitirrlc", his vvlfo
becomes the common propert of his broth-
ers, and though he is the chief huiunhd,
she Is the wife of tho whole lot. The
vvolnin tules the fninllv. She takes charge
of the monej, ami she Is prnctleall the
governor of the establishment It Is onlv
a very rich nmti who Is able to have a
wife to hlmelf, mid fathers sell their
daughters to the highest hliMcri. 'I he
children nre rcgntded as belonging to the
worn in, nnd the fathers can la no claim
to them .Mrs. lllshop snid that the women
noini to be satisfied with the situation, and
Hint the rathei pit their sitets.n other
pirts of the world who can have only one
husbind.

How Mnngnlli Is tlovi nu d.
The Mongolians nre divided up into

tribes, and they nie governed fiom Peking,
The emperor appoints governors general,
and all of tho tributary provinces of China
linvo mllllar governors, nnd there are Chi-

nese fohlli rs to enforce tholr edicts. As n,

rule, however, the people uro oppressed
In every possible waj. The government is
coirupt, nnd the man who 'an pa the
most can tlo as he pleases. Manchuria Is
ruled bv military boirds. Some parts of
.Mongolia have their own ofllcluls, under
the government at Peking. The province
of ill Is ruled by a miliary governor, nnd
In outer Mongol! 1 th'-r- e Is a great llama,
much like the one nt Thibet, who Is a port
or a living Iluddhi, and who rules the
country He l said to be very rich Ills
enpltal Is known 11s Vrgi, nnd It Is tile
biggest eltv In Mongolia It contains about
rOOOO pecple, nnd the most ot these are
priests, the big llama or living Huddha Is
nld to have 1M,0W slaves and he has

quite an imposing palace Tho people rev-

erence him, and the Chinese rule this part
ot the country through him. It Is much
the same In Thibet, nnd the government Is
n combination of religious corruption and
Chinese depotlm Inner Mongolia has a
different government, and, In fact, the
whole of thee tributary provinces of China
nro managed In a wnv vvhlih Is practleallv
urknown to the world Ihe settlement of
the piestnl trouble will probably lend to
their exploration, and the world will, for
the first time in its history, have the
5ohr ot fflrasr

THAT MUNCHAUSEN TALE.

'lbi! tiingi iphli il Names I hit Arn Needed
to Make the srni ( unipli ti.

Here are the words needed to complete
that now story told by the always pict-
uresque II iron Manchauseir 1. Vancou-e- r

and linring llunds. You v 111 bay,
perhaps, that ou did not know the ques-

tion included Alask 1 Well, It must do so.
for Alaska Is as much a part of the United
States as I.oulsln ma. Hoth were acquired
bv precttelv the frame legal foim 1 tieity
purchase 2 Spllmantown artd Slip Up
the Kftitucy town where one ought not to
cmy milk or no sleighing S Obey Hill,
the rise of ground where bovs do ai their
parents w Ish. 1 C ipe Vh mper C Clov-ern-

Hpilgg a sprig of a bo. C. Moun-
tain that nobody can approach, Mount
Unappioaehablf 7 The river that he
thu'vv at the man lust from a tlup in tho
harbor Sis , nnd S. Salor Pallor 0. Seez

faleze II) oust 11 Half Moon seen
in perfection twmty-s- times a jear 12
Piper's Peak lom's fathoi It must have
belonged to U The town on the eastern
mil of Prinei I'M ward island is Prench
lor mouse Sourls 11 Shoo. 1j. Hen.
p Toss 17 I.ong 'a. lv Pnroe and
Copenhagen 1') llazaid and lict 20
'lomb and Tiger 21. I.lons. 2.' Katuler
Cindor. 23. Hood. 21. Lot 2", Whet-
stone and Steel, 2i Ugo iou go 27.
"Wobbe. 2'. Hlr.a Slrr.ah. 2" Uussli
lush a 10. Tuehe. SI. Point Harrow. 32.
Agua 5.1 Tentriffe tenor 1' and Der
due. 14 l'oi us porous 315 f.o. C'l.
Inn 37 Ilosle. JS Chocolate and Bur-
gundy

Of ourso tho exact spelling was not In-
sisted upon

Itesii. Uastman. atrod 11. who lives In a
Fnnll town In ostein ster county, JT Y,
found nil nnsweis save three, and won
tl e llrst prize of $10 Gordon Ireland, also
aged H, who lives In Mass ichusetts, found
nil encn fnur nnil iin SL1 lr, nnt Tltf
i,dge IIussi, of Illinois, aged i 11 seems
to iiave heen the lucky age and Hdmunil
It e, Wellington, found all but five, and
won $150 etch The following named,
twelve In nil, won 11 eai h because they
found corrert answers to almost as many
iiu, stions ns the preceding three. Tho
orkr in which tluir names are mentioned
in heates the relative excellence of their
answers Mill w. Johnston. Illinois, Cora
I'llen Priest Minn' sota V lllo Thayer,
Michigan, Trank H. Johnston, Illinois;
Itussel B Nellls, Pennsylvania John Mor-
ton, Uspey, Pa , Prank Hardin Ijandon,
Michigan; Margaret I.iintz, Kansas; Alleo
J. Slbson, Oiegbn, nnd Itoss Hasbrou'k,
Simon T Stern and Upton 11 Sinclair Jr.,
New York. While a Lidy of the Order
won the first prize, Knights got off vvlth
all the reat, save two a very unusual
Incident

Tho honor roll contains tho names of
those who must ty again, for prize win-
ners are usually those who begin by get-
ting creditable mention. Thn pu7zle w isa iIlfTliult one, thoutrh most amusing, and
there Is real honor in having one's nameamong those thet follow

( liarles O Ii f'nnada; Pearl A,
Covle, Pennsylvania, Hdgnr M Hastings,
Maryland, Salda and Trank Hailet, Tlhoda
Island; lino Sttrne, Daniel I.levvillvn and
Piank W Doughirty, Pinnslvania;
Chav eland C and T.ouisa II Kimball, Nov
York; Vern, n 8 White, Neuriska: Hus-se- ll

M King, New York; Ch irles Ogilby,
Jr, Massachusetts; Maildie C. Ma'Mial!,
South Caiollna; Mabel O'Sulllyan, a;

ltichard Steel and Mnry .Tewett
Hicks, New York, and Prod S. Jacobs,
California.

To the foregoing, as well ns to others.
os offered, there have been mailed copies
of Kirk Munroo's ".Road Hungers" in
paper covers.

Tin; ciiinms man.

IIU Income I Mod. rate, hut Ho 'ccs Much
of Ilin 1rld.

Ilosion Globe: Tho chorus girl has had
tho calcium light of attention thrown on
her for ages, but the poor chorus man
has been neglected. He goes through life
carefully concealed behind a double row of
chorus girls, singing his llttlo life nvvay,
and no onu gives his future a tlm,lo
thought

vV. II MnoDomkl. of tho IlostonIan,
has lifted the veil which screens tho chor-
us man In obscurity, und speaka of his
ir. nAuta In this way

"Of course I will have to begin with tho
chrotis mans advent in tno opeia, tutu no,
"and I will state at the start that the
chorus man collectively possesses mote
than the average intelligent c. He Is not,
us a tule, however, a man who has de.
voted hi early llf to the study of music
with a determination of entering upon un
ep ratio career.

.Most of them are young men who havo
studied mimic in a p.ituuetoty way, nnd
are tho iioweuors or gooj, ir not devel-
oped voices, which their trlends tell them
should be heard upon the stage Uho ma-
jority of them have been engaged In clerl-a- l

work, and have tired of ti Ufa of com-11-

rchil routine If their sultry Is a small
one, tuy $8 01 U per weik tho $.0 a week
or more the cm get doing chorus work
looks as big to them as a lllnialujau
mountain

Hut oven vvlnm this Impression has been
dissipated by a wholo lot of uneoinforta-- 1

real pondlilons, tho chances nre that
thvso men will ,onttnu In their new woik
ruber than tin 11 lh.tr faeis towurd a
business life at iln and no doubt most of

1 til are mora or less tainted with Hohem-binis-

and ar not fitted for commercial
pursuits, Doubtless a desire ta seu tho
(ountrj. as the phrase goes, Is respontl-bl- o

for many of them Joining an opera
company, and most of these uro there to-
day, teeing It over and over ngiln "

"Dut what des the future hrll In store
for these men when their vohes are
Lone? Isn't tluir outlook ruber hope-Jtss-

was ase.,.1
"It depends upm tho man hi nself to pro-

vide agulnst Hi. Inevitable. Vhllo most of
them are Improvident. I know of conspicu-
ous Jnttances of individual thrift withproper care the chorus man can keep his
voice his wage earner for a great num-
ber of j ears. Wo have men in tho

who h"e been with us for nearly
fifteen yearj fiber, thrifty met , good, I
hope, for imoj ars mo e. It It very
common for a bom lima to marry a
rhorus girl, an I by a llttlo caro In theirdomestlo economy and a tmall emergency
fund, be provided against tha proverbial
'raloy. day. " .

ttilfi.

WHAT MAKES KANSAS GITY

iwmi.Y Ami:ui.i nv i.ookimi AT

thi: i'i.aiv iaoii,
.1 t'ompribetnlvii Article tin the ttibji ct of

Its Present nnd I tittiro from tho
.North Attn Hum Ileiliir for

tho Priscut .Month.

The question Is often nfked, "Whit
makes Kansas I It ' It Is easily

by refertlng the titiestloner to a
rullioad mnp of th1 Southwest, Kttnsns
Clt Is not only the intcnot the richest
ngriciiltutnl nnd mineral districts In the
I niled State.s, but Is also the onl torn
mcrclal outlet, the undisputed nnd un-
rivaled market of a tirritory larger than
that naturally and cotiuiiticlall) tributary
to any other lty In the United Statts.
Twttit-9l- x different rnllwny sslems, com-
prising nearly fifty thottsatid miles of rail-loa-

have their termini in Kansas Citv, so
that in rallwn facllltiis Kansas Clt Is
sicond to ho elt in the 1 nlon. The

of the stales of Kansas, New
Mexico, Southern Colorado, the In-
dian Tcriltor.v, Oklahoma Territory,
Northern Tevtis, Northwest Arkan-
sas and Western Mlssotttl sell their raw
products In Kansas CHy'x markets, and
buv In these same markets their clothing
and supplies, liven other large city in
the Union has rivals equill advantage-
ously situated with reference to the same
tetrltot Hlbutnr) to them, but Kansas
City is nearly SM miles nearer to all these
vast nnd rlc'h agricultural and mineral
Oelds than any other city capable of cui.i-petl-

with her. Nor Is all this tctrltory
sparscly settkd. On the contrary the

within n radius of ICO miles of Kan-
sas City has a total population of 1!,SIi.j.)0,
embrailng fort one counties In the state
of Kansu", lift 0110 counties In tho state
ot Mi'souil, twelve counties III lawa and
seven counties In Nebrnski, sltunted with-
in which nre almost Inexhaustible coal
beds and the richest lend and zinc mines
In tho world. This territory Is grldlroncd
with railroads, all of which centet at Kan-
sas City. The value of the products of the
state of Kansas alone, which practically
has no other maiket than Kansas City,
amounted In the ear IMI, not Including
live stock not marketed nor slaughteied,
to $113,355,5DiJ. The wonder is, thcrefo-e- ,
not that Kansas Clt is great nnd pros,
perous, situated us Fhe Is In ihc lap of sur h
riches, but that her posslullltles nnd cer-
tain future prospirlt should not have
been sooner perceived by others besides
her own citizens

It "the soundness ns well as tho volume
OC commence and business of a city aio
any Indication ot Its piescnt greatness nnd
futuie prospects, Kansas Clt deserves to
bo ranked first among the cities ot her
class In tho Unlit ,1 States. Of nil tho cit-
ies, not only In tho Vwst, but in the wholo
country, she was among tho first to

ttom tho effc, is of the gcneial panic
which alllictcd tho 1 nlted Sat" in 1VW.

and sho teems to have suffered le 1st. v Itn
tho exception of a slight decrcaso In tho
volume of her business In the venr 1S33,

nnd tile suspension of a few of her weaker
b inking Institutions tho cr,ah of that ear
sains to havo hid no perceptible elfcct
upon her. This wns probublv duo to tho
fact that tho oitccts of the panic lind bQcn
discounted hero during the peiiod of tcac-llo- n

that followed ihu boom of 1SS3 and

Pilor to HOI HmiPntlon had been com-
pletely elTcctcd nnd the citv lind ugalii in-
tend upon an era of unusual piospeilty,
founded upon tho natural stiength ot her
lebources, and tllrei t, 1 hy tho can ful und
conservative Jndgiiu nt of her business
men, whose educnti n and experience, ex-

cluding through the 00m period, hud been
sivero nnd thmough The panic of lvil
thereforo lnado but a sll rht rlpplo upon
the surface of Kuiss CItv's inospcrlty.
and tho comniercl il c, nsus of tho jc.ir ISO I

shows icmaikablo stilus In uvory branch
ot her business and e unmcrce The panic,
It anything, vvus nseiul to Kansas Clt,
In tint it demonstriti 1, not only to her
iltl7ons, hut to the wot Id, tint her founda-
tion is solid nnd hi r futuie greatness no
longer a question o; doubt. This is sliowai
not only by tho sti uly Increase of her busi-
ness nnd coinmene but also by tho In-

creased volume of toiilgn capital Reeking
Investments In tin citv at low rates of
intense, and b the steid advance In
her rcnl estate values

I glvo below froim, comparative statistics
relating to tho I iisincss commerce und
tho lb uncial con inloti of the city und Its
Inhibit mts for tl our IMI, that must
certainly di mollsh mv skepticism that may
still lst tu the minds of tho uninformed.
The flguies on the business ot the vi'ir 1V3I

I tnko from th excellent and exhaustive
compilations mn le by tho Kansas City
Timcj und the K nis.as City Journal

It ink Cle itltigs.
Tho clearings of tho associated banks of

Kansas Citj fir the tir 1VU amnuntel to
$l!sOOOC.4DJ or lticieise of $d OiW u)0 ov , r
the J ear ls'iu 11 I this notwithstanding that
In the llrst six months of 1SW the ir s

were the lur., t In the history of tin elt
In the last t n v e irs the tuiniiul clt arlncs
of the Kans 13 city banks havo Increased
123 per cent

Tnlihlng Tr ltle.
There is invr,ted In the Jobbing trade in

Kinsas Citv 111 aggregtito of fiu.&OO.OuO of
capital, c iiti ill d by COO houses and llrms
that did 111 .i,.i rcgato buslnets for the ear
1V91 Of

itrtatl IttlhlUCbS,

Tho retail ss In the yeir 1S11
amour ted to CJ3,0W, as against $.10,000 I10O

for the jear Is i
1,1m hind. Iriilo und I'.ieklug Indiit.tr.
Kansas Cit) is the second llvo stock mar-

ket in the null 1, Chicago alone being tlrst.
During tho v nr Ml tho Kansas City Stock
Yurds Compaii expended Jl.JOl.OOO In the
enlaigemmt of its nrds and buildings and
tho ltnprovcnu nt of its facllltiis lor hand-
ling stork, nnl las already made plans for
an equal cxpi ndlturo for the ear lSJa
There wore re elved at the Kansas City
stock unls nnl marketed during the past
j ear 2,519,712 hogs, l.C0j,073 c ittle, CS.'J,221

bIk ep, und 41378 horses nnd mules, as
nguinst IICjOSio hogs, 1,CJ,7J3 cattle, CUI.TGS

sheep und JI.'.'KI horses nnd mules lor tho
car IStJ, show ng a substantia Increase in

the llvo stock business.
Of the cattle and hogs received at Kan-

sas City and maiketed dining the ai 1SUI
there were tluughtcied by the Kansas City
piikua U.ri7 lei 1 utk, SorJl'lS hogs. 32J 713
sheep, as against ull.lla cattle, 1 UI.JM hogs
und .'7J.C70 the-ep- , for the jeai ltltl

It is fieely predicted that within llvo
years Kansas City will be Die 1 irgcst llvo
stock market nnd tho greatest manu-
factory of fresh and cured meats in
tlte world. At present Chicago alone excels
this market, and there have been several
da 3 duilng the pist ear when Kansas
City received more llvo stock than Chicago.

Agricultural Jmpleuiiuts nnd chlcl9.
Kansas City Is tho largest in nket on tho

globe for iigrtcultural Implements and ve-
hicles. The sales of ngiiculturnl Imple-
ments nlone for the jenr 1IJ1 uggiegated
Jit Ouu.ono. hat this trade will become
when Hie fertile tenitoiy around Kansas
City is entirely occupied and cultivated is
astonishing evin to conjecture Tho fact,
howevei, that Kansas City handles more
agricultural Implements than uny other
city In tho Unlin, or in the world, is nn In-

disputable proof ot the statement that this
city is thn unrivaled suppl market of a
groattr ngrlcultural teiritory than any oth-
er city, un I this fact nlono Is proof that
the city h is a great future as a mumifact-11- 1

insf and trading point.
Milling.

The Increase In tho manufacture of mill-in- g

produett during the past isir has been
veiy gnat 1'or tho our lSul theie. were
mautiiu' tuied ut Knntoa City 1,079 OOD bai
n Is of flour nnd 321.CM) barrels ot corn meal,
as against KtVuM barrels of Hour and 1H.O0O

barrels of meal for tho ear JSW.

(iritu Trade.
Kunt- - is City is also ono of tho greatest

grain murki ts in the countty, nnd during
the i 11 lasi although hatvests wero poor
In Kan as and In counties trlbutnr to this
muikii, Kuiibas City's market has held Its
own In ciiuipirleon with other cities,

The daily capacity of the Homing mills
of Kuiikus Clt, as shown by the aeuregate
output Is I too bairels, Tho Hex mill, which
wus nl by lire In Decamber, is be.
ing rebuilt with a capacity of 2 000 barrels
per da und when finished will be. we nro
informed, the largest llouriiig mill In the
world.

drain Produrts,
The larr st amount of wheat ever mir-ko- t.

I In Kins n City was In the ear ISC.
ilurbis' wbl h eur our grain merchants
haniili. 1 I1.UH1J bushels ot wheat. The
receipts of 10111 how over, were greater In
tha , ar lvi than 1S02, being H.417.SC") bush,
els, wlih h are about tho receipts for IWI,
Tho lecelpta of oats vvero 3 9.'7,000 bushels
for th yeir I'll!, ugalnst 3,Si,000 for tho
year li 3, showing that tho panlo had lit-

tle eft et upon the grain market. A great
crop Is looki for In Kansas, and a greit

norou-- e in ,riln (rude Is expected for tho
j earl's" Th v itor capacity of tho city
ugereg ites u.Ooi uoo bushels, which is con-
tained in tl tec n elevators.

( uunfry l'roducts
Kansas City Is becoming a. great produce

and commission market, trading In butt r,
eggs, poultry, potutoes, game and fruits.
Tho trade In fruits Is greatly Increasing,
partlcuhuly In tropical fruits, also the
nuirlii t fee p tot s. Independent of thecountry Hum diatrly contiguous to Kansas
City there uro reeeipts from Iowa, Utah,
uoiorauu, jioniana, vvasnington. uregon

jL--4 Ike a
That's the way our business has been growing since the season opened. Merit and low

prices linked together are welding the chain of patronage to our house with
indissoluble links. Here are a few of the reasons why the trade has

grown. It should add you to our list of patrons from now on.

mure fact that you has been
"ad" is can't find it

it at all it
find it at price that show that

IT ALWAYS

Kid Gloves.
Ilet Trench ICid In black, tan. brown,

ot blood, gncii. blue nnd white, four
buttons, worth J),

75 Cents.
Corsets.
Spo'lnl In Itnll's Corsets, black, white

or drab, worth it! only on to a cus-
tomer, tor

50 Cents.
Men's Underwear.

2M dozm Cotton Shirts nnd Drawers,
Trench Collarette, silk bound, blue nnd
brown, nil sls, worth 55 cents; only 3
suits to a customer,

I9c a Garment.
3 cases extra fine lJnlbrlggan, satin

ilWIIi. IHIUUH'" ii'll'll I'ltiv
u ami inn mixed, worth 73 cents; only S
a suns lu a customer.

a Garment.
Ladies'
Two cnsei Sumrrcr Vest, one bv- - one

ribbed cotton, neck and sleeves taped,
worth S3 cents,

55 Gents.
Two casei Ladles' Pine Prench Tllbbed

Vest", tnped with silk ribbon and silk
stitch nil nround neck and sleeves, worth
03 cents,

25 Cents.
11 dozen Ladles' Cream Cotton Vesti,

worth 10 cents, only 3 to a customer.

4 Gents.
Separate Skirts.

The newest fad. Will be nil the go thli
e.T-o- Host houses have their prices

based on the fact that the skirls are nov-
elties and should be high. Here the price
Is down

One lot fancy Separate Skirts, worth
2. J2 50 and !3, but only one to a cus-

tomer,

98 Gents.
Blue Wool Serge, back lined vvlth c.an-vn- s,

pipe organ plaits, worth J3,

S2.98.
Handkerchiefs.

& dozen Ladles' Assorted Hcm-stlteh-

plain nnd fane border lland-- k

r hlcfs woith 10c, only slv to a cus-
tomer, each.

5 Cents.
Shirtinjr Percales.

Onlv the very best and worth at the
least 10 cents a junl.

6 Gent 'o.

The
in

at the store.
and you'll

"Vyj "SsGSili-Ni- i

Wi
Mure Closes 11 p.
Saturday, f:3o p.

and market their produce at Kansas City,
vvhkh is the distributing point lor tho Host
trn market.

1 opul itlon.
Tl e population h is n aterlally Increased

during the p.ut vein, as shown by the clt
din tjr, an J bv tho inerta.se In the busi-
ness ot the postoflb e Tile pieeent popula
tion i- - at auout liu.uuu.

Ituslms...
Nothing better Indicates tho continued

giowth In population and business than tho
of the Kansas City postolllee.

I'oi tho j ear 1S93 tha postolllco reei ipts
weie IGS.'uJ 39. Tor JS3, the were $173,-f--.- ii

Hi. Tho cpenses of the posioillco for
Is'tj wcro 51M.30S TO, vvhllo lor IMI thev vu re
$iv,7u; 10. In I'ltf theie wire ::7,11C domes,
tic money ordcis issued tot ugalnst i,J "IS
in the jenr I'jI In the jear 1SM theiu wete
p lid Jill, 770 domestic moniy outers, nnd in!! there were paid S1W J30 domestic money
irlerJ The following figure? for tho car
ivjd will bu lnteicsting. There is no conc-- t

ponding recoiil for iho iar WIS. Tin ro
vvcio iccelvod ut this olllcu 8'r.Sl pouches
of letters nnd !'S,4"J bags of mall. Tlieio
wtio ;f 313 letters nglsteicd, nnd 4,071 leg-ls- ti

led p ickages sent trom tlio Kansas City
postolilie. Sipecltil deliver- - clerks delivered
1 -J letters. '! Iicro wero l2 regul.ir

entered ut tho Kansas City post-ollu- o

Of that number b uro dull, in
vvettkly and II monthly. Of the second
class public ntlons tho olllco handled during
tho year U'JI, 3C"Jt.j7 pouinls, nnd collected
A 'S r.) in postage on tiio same. There uro

onl nlno citiis In tho United btaies that
ii, nd out mora second class matter th in
Kansas Clt. The total numbt r of

of tho Kuiimis City postolllco Is 109,
uml during tho cur 1W1 the city dcllvciv
department handled 18,Wio,WU pieces ot mall
matter.

I'liblto Iniprovi incntt..
Kansas City is making remarkable strides

In tho wuj of ucnuliing public
bhe hus now 113 miles of paved

btreots and over Iiu miles of towers. And
paving is going steadily forward, llirpaving material Is now of the very ltteliss. During the past jenr nearly of
th streets whlih havo been pave-- havo
bein coustluetid of granite blocks,

vltrlllcd brick, or tho best ciuility
of giaultn macadam, built under specifica-
tions simllui to thobe tor thu conjunction
of tho Chicago boulovaids.

Tim city, liy decree of the United States
circuit court, will toon become the owner
of Us own t stein of water woiks nt a cost
of over SJ.uCoOCXj, and will havo tho best
HVhteni of direct pressure of any city In
tlio Union. No city has a better protictlon
against Uro; far, in addition to Its muguiil-cen- t

system ot water works, the city lus
ono of tho hest equipped, und probably tho
best trained tiro of uny city In
tho world.

I'.irk und llrlvewits.
The legislature of tho stuto of Missouri.

In Jiti2, passed a park law
for Kansas City, and tho board of nark
und boulevard commissioners, at whoso head
is ono of Kansas City's moat active and
jirogtesslve business men, hns planned and
udopted a comprehensive sstem ot parks
and dilvovvajs, which were planned, by thn
way, under tho Immediate supervision of
the landscape engineer, 1'red-- i
fiik 1 of Huston, assisted by

lieorgo II Ketsler, of Kansas City, who
acquired. Ills knowledge of tho subject from
un exhaustive ttudy both In lluropo ami
Ann ilea, When the hystem Is completed
Kansas City will huvo one of thu most
pl lurisque and sstems of parks
und boulevards of uny city In tho Union.

Hull l'lllte.
It goes without saying, that the sub.

stantl.il character of Kansas City's growth
nnd the strides which she Is
making in commerce and publlo

cannot but have Its effect on real
estate There has been during the pist
ji a steady In the activity
of the real estutu market. Hulldlng has
been active, but has not kept pico with the
demand In the residence dUttiets. At this
writing tcircely an available house can bo
tuund which Is not occupied, and great

are being made for extensive
building during the coming year. Taken
all In ull, tho prospects of the city were
ncv, r brighter than ut the beginning of tho
tar !&.
'ihoe who dwell within her limits have

an abiding and justlllabla faith in her, nnd
ontldeiitly expect her in the futuie to bo

not only one ot the great, st and richest
titles In the Union, but the acknowledged
queen of the. Southwest.

PUhPCKT J, HAFF,

Couldn't Ho (il id.
Washington (Star: "Won't jou ba glad,"

'ho lnurmuied, "when spring comes; when
'b trees begin to bud, und when tho vio- -
i I it.ir tlin ivhnln irionntl ..c prvevh, r vnn
step?".v

,'U, -- -
I1W, ."" young man repneci, "ipnti'l k.iv Ihnt I evlll. V'nti .... I'm ln.i

Idaho and .Cailfomls ait ot which, ticnaJLtsfaxtUifi put ta pa a, jlorlaU";

Swelling Tide

Spring Capes.
Ladles' Double Cnpc In blue, black,

brown nnd Inn, pleated collar, made of
cloth nnd pinked nil around,

worth V,

98 Cents.
Ladles' Cloth Cape', brown,

tin, blue or blick, full pleated collnr and
Cream ilrmritniinq luco rulllo

around oke, worth JIJ0,

SI. 98.
llroadclolh, black, blue or

brown, trimmed with nll-sll- k Iloiir-donn- e
lace, ornnmented novelty clnsp,

ribbon bows, worth JO

S3. 98.
Blazer Jackets.

All Wool Twilled Pkinnel nia7er Jack-
ets, tnu and black, large sleeves, worth
II 9S,

SS.75.
Light Stripe. Hl.ircr Jackets

Just nn even dozen of them, worth 3,

98 Cents.
Shirt Waists.

Tercales, laundered Collars and Cuffs,
joke back, worth 73c,

48 Cents.
lied, blue, pink or tan, fast color, ex-

tra large cuff nnd sleeves, worth l 50,

S8 Cents.
Sweaters.

Sporting good") house have nlw.ajs
held these at mountainous prices: 23 doz.
cream cotton ribbed, all sizes, worth DOc,

25 Cents.
Tine mixed Oray Sweaters, worth 73c,

35 Cents.
Hosiery.

2o0 dozen Ladles' TV.st Ttlnptr nnrt nil
shades of tnn, high spliced heel, double
sole, 40 gn"ge, uutil 31c quality, only
tin co pilr to a customer,

f9 Cents.
I0O dozen Ladles' fancy boot top, blick

feet Hose, worth 19c: only three pair toa customer,
CO Cents.

BO dozen Children nnd Misses' Fastmack Hose, llbbed, full regular made,'Jjo to 33c quality; only three pair to a

87 Cents.
Lining Cambric.
The Hoc Hive Is tho only place In town

wheie von can get it nt such ridiculously
low prices,

3c Yard.
want not men-

tioned this no evidence that you
If is desirable you'll here

a will you quickly
PAYS TRADE AT

Bee

39c
Vests.

The

lniptove-mcnt- H.

all

department

comprehensive

distinguished
OIiiite.ul,

useful

marvelous
Improve-mint- s

ir Improvement

mepirations

business
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FOSTER ONJTHE WEATHER,

Tho l'urci list for Mirch i"t Indicative of
An I'hinomi n il Montis.

Poster's T.oial .Forecasts.
Tho storm wave will reach this meridian

and tho other changes noted will occur
at nnd within 100 nil!s of Kansas City
within twont-fou- r hours before or after
sunset of thn datej given:

March 10 Wind changing.
Mirch 11 Cool wave.
March 1.' Cold.
Match 1.1 Moderating,
March 14 Warmer.
Marcli 15 Stoim wave on this meridian.
Muich hi Wind changing

(Cop righted, 1S3j. by W. T. roster.)
St. Joseph, Mo, March 5 My last bul-

letin gave forecasts of the storm waves to
trots the continent from March 7 to 11 andli to 17 The next will reach the I'aclllc
coast about tho 17th, cross tho Western
mountain country b the close of the lbth,
the great Centtal val!es from the 19th to
tho Ust, and the Eastern states nbout tho
IL'd

The low of this storm wavo will prob-
ably take a southern routo and the amount
of precipitation caused by It will bo largo
as compared with other storm waves of the
month.

Taking the wholo country, the tempera-
ture average will run low during the mld-di- o

part of Marcli, but tiadets must re-
member that tho temperature averages
above on tho south ride of tho storm tracks
and below on the north side.

The storm wave will cross tho Western
mountnlii country about the 17th, great
Central valles about the 10th and the
Kastern states nbout the i'lst. Cool wavo
will cross the Western mountain country
about tlio Siith, gnat Central vallevs about
tho i2H and tho states ubout the
21th.

A total eclipse of the moon will occur
on the night of March 10, by astronomical
time, and ubout 1 o'clock on the morning
of the Htli by civil time. Astronomers be-
gin the da at noon und our civil laws
make a legal civil day begin at tho mid-
night before. Tor this reason there Is
oftin a misunderstanding when spcuklng
of astronomical matteri. This dllferenco
In time hns been running so long that the
records would lie badly mixed by making
a change so that ustionomlcul nnd civil
time would agree, but many astronomers
advocate such a change.

1'orecasts ura mado to compare withaverage temperature .and rain, and below
ure theso averages for March as given
by thu national weather bureau. Tomporn-tui- e

Is given In degrees and rain In Inrhes.
Je'inp. Jtaln

.Vow Ilngland , U 1.03
10,') 4.(11

.South Atlantic ,, ,G3 o 4,0.-
-,

Hast gulf ,,,., ,,,.,'4,3 t.,43
West gulf r.'i.J ::.&
Ohio tz 1
Lower lakes 3,4 .70
Upper lul.es ..... 1.3,7 L'.C)
North Dakota ,., SO u ,7ii
Upper Mississippi M.7 :hMissouri valley . IK) ti 1 70

rvortn ruciuo 3U.lI 0 Mi

Henver 10,1 .7.
Halt I.ako l.'O 1.71
I.os Angeles ,, 12,11 1.7
Sin I'lanclsca ot.r. 3 30

jvev tj.o 1.00
HAINFAI.L,

As heretofore stated, June Is tho month
of most etensvo rainfall and Is
strong evidence In favor of planetary me-
teorology. Orthodox scientists refuse to
look ut these points, for, while the phys-liall- y

blind cannot, tho mentally blind will
not see.

The average rainfall of Juno Is from
two to tight Inches over more than one-ha- lf

the territory of the United Statts and
Includes nearly all the country east of the
103th meridian. Tho September rains lit
Ulorida und the December and February
ruins ou tho l'aclflo toast aro particularly
maikcd.

A high wave of precipitation extends
from lovva to Lake Huron and another

thu Atlantic and Uulf coasts to
Southern ITorlda. These Northern and
.Southern ralnbelts ot January gtadually
approach each other und llnully meet on
iniil diet ground In February.

The crops of tha Northern and Western
depend largely upon the rainfall ofSlalns Juno nnd July which reach theirhighest mark near I'ort Huford.

lieglnnliig at Duluth draw a line through
Hannibal, Oklahoma, Denver and Helena.
Mont., and In the vast territory inclosed
by that lino the rainy season Includes
May, June ana juiy ana auring this one- -
f.oirlh of tho ear nearly one.hnlr oi tne

.iwlnXtrU Cfisuxa, ivsMjWv) Jd rah

Windsor Ties.
l'lnln colors In nil abide?, all silk,

large nnd wide, worth 23ci only one
to a customer,

2 Cents.

what

find

TO

l.'ustem

valley

Itcno,

herein

along

.
m

Marble Oil Cloth.
fio pieces Marble Table Oil Cloth, worth

S3 cents,
80c Yard.

Sheeting.
60 pieces 1 Ilrown Sheeting, worth IS

cents, only 10 ynrds to a customer,

10 Cents.
French Sateens.

GO pieces 1'nst Hlick nnd Tlgured
Trench Sateens, never told for less than
13 cents a yard,

10 Cents.
French Challies.

You'll hear n whole lot nbout goods ot
the same character as these, but you
won't hear of nny such prices elsewhere
than here. There nro Just J.3 pieces of
tho newest, brightest, prettiest conceits
that ever came to this town, nnd,
though the same quality Is on snle nt
other stores for C5 cents a jurd, we
havo marked these at

35 Cents.
Novelty Dress Goods.

(0 pieces nno I Tench Novelty Dress 9
Good douhlo width and m and ?l a
values for

42c Yard.
New fancy ol 1'lalds Just

opened for displaydouble width and
worth considei.ibly more than wo nru id
asking.

50c Yard.
Watch, Watch, Watch
The papers for tho announcement of
the grand millinery opening. This will be
an event worthy of Otir attention nnd
consideration. Handsome souvenirs, iln-e- st

Imported Ideas and nil nt the lowest
ptev.alcnt prices. To miss our opening is
to lose pleasure nnd money both.

Laces
And Dress Furnishings in ever de-
tail are here In fullest possible assort-
ment and most tempting array. Not a
new Idea of the beason has escaped the

J eagle ee or tho head ot this department
i and tile nlices are as liberally roiistrnntnH

ns j on could wish, and In these Umes
that's saying a great deal.

Blue Prints.
Hest American Indigo Blue Prints, only

33c Yard.

'2si&K

live.,
Store Closes O p. ni. ihiturday, 0:30 p. m. I

casts for these three months covering thisterritory, would save to Its people $100,000- ,-
000 annually. Such forecasts ate now par-
ti illy completed and are being perfected

July, August nnd September is the rainy
season In rioridi and the southern parts
of Georgia, Noith nnd South Carolina. On
the r.iclllo coast December, January nnj.
1 ebruai make up the rainy season.

Ill Paso, Te , is in the center4of a coun-try whoso rainy season occurs In July nndAugust All Northwestern Mexico, ex-
treme Western Ttus, New Mi xlco andArizona are largely Interested In tint rainyseason, In which about three-tlfth- s of tha
annual lain occurs in these two monthsThe highest monthly rainfall In the Unit-
ed States is us inches in tho vicinity of
tlio Tatoosh islands on the northwest coastot Washington The next highest, I) Inches
In Mnrch in AInb una and MI'sls-slpp-l

In Northeastern Teas, near Shreveport,
is a section of very heavy rain In April
and May, reaching nine Inches In the ittermonth, nnd In tho Lower flrand rivercountry, Norlli Missouri, lb a similar 0 incbj
rainfall district In July.

There nio spots of rainfall called Islands
b meteorologists, found In arid countiiesthat .lie of very constdeinble interest Near
the headwateia of the Gila river the an-
nual rainfall Is over iO Inches, In a district
of 10 Indus or less.

About Uoit Stunton, N. M , Is another ot
theso. Islintls; nlso l'lke's I'eak, where tho
luinfnll is double that of tho Mirroundlnjr
cottntr) Another island is lound near tha
Hlick Hills.

These ruin Islands nre often found lit
arid districts at tho headwaters ot soma
of our most Importnnt rivers nnd Interest-ing meteorologlc il questions nie suggested
by this fact. It Is evident in this cjso thatthe tainfall islands formed tho rivers.Wliat
Is the cause of theso Islands?

Tho writer believes that tho mngnetlo
needle will discover the cause nnd that a
record of tho dip and horlront.il needles
wilt show marked results In other districts
where the periodic drouths and excesses
of rain oeciti. If it Is magnetic conditions
that causo these departures tlio next thing
to discover b tjio causo that lends tuthese changes in tho magnetic conditions.In tho vicinity of swampy districts occurour greatest rainfalls and a study of thlifact may suggest rainfall causes. Notabloexcesses of ruin nro found near mountainpeaks ami why? Is an Interesting ques-
tion.

IIOTII HIS. "1 I III .VI lib, .SHOT Ol'P.

fiiniio mid Winning Street right In the
lloouilug IIiijh of Cnede.

"In those dajs," said the man with tho
hroud vvhllo hat to a Courier-Journ- man,
"Creedo was a booming cuinp. You can
mako books on that. And It was u camp
that it pleased an lo bet foot in,
Tondeifeet vveto not Blacking up uguliiH
tho Mlovvs then. It was u reminder of
Deadwood und Leadvllle, It was a lemln-Iscenc- o

of '49. Hut, ns I was saying, thatlight that Joe Palmer inado against thaOilcans Kid' was as good und game illight as u man ever saw. Palmer is Injjtnvtr nuw. What does ho do.' Well,
pverj thing; for Jo.. Is an garni
I'ler. Dpwn in Creedo ho run a hoube torJeff bmltli. Tho Kid cumo In theio nninight mid got noisy und abusive. Tillfuct that ho had killed four men didn't cutuny llguro vvlth Jot. und ho politely, hutIII m y. told him to get nut. 'Iho KM leftfculUy, and wo fellows at the tubles,watching tho play between turns of thacurds. Just took a 11 er. In our Inner con.
Hclousness, that thero'd ba trouble befoiomorning. Joe stepped out of the place allttlo ntterward. Ho was gono but u mo-ment or two when wo heard a shot. Wosprung up from our chips, leaving our betson thu hi out, and rushed outside. An 1

thero wo saw u light!
"puluier vvus stundlng In tha middle ofthe street right under ilia eltctrlo light. Hitho bright glaro ho vvus the fairest of tar-gets, 'iho Kid was by tlio coiner In tinshadow of tho stores. Hoth of them werablading awuy at ltss than thirty

paces. Tha Kid's second bullet struck Jo jIn tho thumb of his pls,tol hand, and thagun fell to tho ground. Joa pitked It inwith his left band and went on (.hooting
Another bullet from the Kid struck Jtio'sleft, thumb and tho dronneduguln Wo ull thought Joo would run thenaure, becuuto vva couldu't see how ho coul leyer cock his gun to keep up theHo stopped ovor.ns cool fas ou pleas"
grabbed sun Hi Ids right hancT. anj
cotkod it by tubbing It downward ugalnsthis leg. When the. two men hadull the r cartridges una tho light uai over?
tho Kid stuggcicd awuy. u0 had lost'
Pour of Jou's bullets had hit hlTii. Ho w0 !
out. though. In his six weeks' llngerlni
puma with death, and got wella man ud In Duluth ,...,i ...'..'Minnesota pen,' ---. m tu


